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TEE TWO PÂTES.
LOOK at the picturo very closely and you

wili see the two paths of lifo faithfully
portrayod. See what a lovoly boy at the
top of the picture, then look at the differ-
ent periods of lifo as tbey are portrayed on
the right band. Wbat manly faces, sbow-
ing temperance and purity of if e. ihen,
look down the left side of the cut. You
see wickodness portrayed in overy face, and
at tbe last a miserablo old ago. Look at the
picture and thon decido to livo rigbt and
do right. Take God's. word as your
guide, and the patbway of life will
ho brigbt, but if you take the down-
ward road, it will be dark and mis-

WHY A BOY SHOULD BE A
CHRISTIAN.

BY RPv. H. W. POPE.

"A boy will bunt, and a boy will Biah,
Or play basebaîl ai day

But a boy won't think, and a boy won't
work,

Because bie ain't made that way."

WHoE VER wrote that did not roally-
understand boys, for I know and you
know that a boy doos, think, and 1
arn going ta ask you ta do a little
tbinking rigbt bore now, as you and
1 consider somne reasons why a boy
should be a Christian.

Now, whon people think ovor a
thing in good shape tbey put thoir
reasons in ordor, and we will do the
saîpe, rnaking the reasons on,
"two, " Ilthree, " and so on.
Roason one.-You neod the bolp

of Christ. You are in tho world
and you must pass througb it, You
will bave questions ta settie whicb
you won't quito know bow ta decide
if you are left alono to yourself. You
will ho tempted ta do wrong. You
will bave more or leas trouble, and
na one can belp you in ail these-
things so well as Josus Christ.

Besidos this, you bave a cbaractor
ta, forrn. Lif e is not ahl for fun,
even for boys. Josus is the only
one, who over lived a perfect lifo.
He is, tborefore, the best toacher
yoiu can have. But more than that, -

hoe will corne into your heart and livo
with you if you will lot bim, for ho
saya,. "Bebold I stand at the door
and knock ; if any man (or boy)-
hoar my voico, and open thq door.
1 w iil corne in ta him." You know
how it is wben you are' witb a very
good ma n. You corne ta tbink as hoe
thinke, and do as ho does and it ils
easy, ta be good in bis presonco.
Much more will yen, finfi it easy to
be good, if you w111 let- Christ corne
into your ileart, and direct your lifo.

Thon, tool, Josus is the only one
who can forgive sin, and, my dear
'boy, you are a sinner, for the Bible
says soa, and you know it. Do you
not therefore need a Saviaur ?

Reaso two.-Jesus needs your

=ep He bas a place for you in bis
kigom, and a work for ~y ou ta do. He

needs you in your achool and on the play-
ground to show bow brave and manly and
true a Christian boy can be. He needs

iourn your home ta brigbton it by a
apylife, as ho brigbtoned bis home

wbeny a boy. He needs you everywbere te
liv. for hirn and talk for bim, and ta wiin
other boys ta himsolf, for God wants thE

And whàt a grand tbing it is that Josui
do.. need you. You would bo SOrry t(
th"i that hoe bad no use for you, and thai
*8 wooldvould go aloug juot us wei with.

out you. You need not think so, for there
is plenty of work that will nlot be done un-
less you do it. Respondto bis cail. Corne
up to bis help, as a good soldier of Jesus
Christ.

Reason three. -is requirements are
reasonable. Ail that hie asks of you ils to
dIo right. He does not expect you to be a
Christian man, but a Christian boy, with al
a boy's love of fun and frolic. He expects
you to run and romp, and shout as loud as
ever, l)ut neyer to forget that you are one

God bas said IlWbatsoever a man sowetb,
that shall be also reap."

Reason four.-As we tbink about tbe
future, the outlook ils very bright for a
Christian boy. The same .lesus whorn he
bias loved and served in life will be wjth
hua in the hour of death, and will usber
birn into the gates of the Eternal City.
Eternity is a long tirue, rny boy, an awful
long time if spent apart from Jesus, but a
hlessed long time if spent in his com-
pany. Ile wbo can say, "For me to
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of Christ's boys. Christianîty doos flot
consist of sermons and prayor-meotings,
but of " righteousnoss, peace, and joy in
the Holy Gbost." It is doing rîght be-
cause it pleasos Josus, boing bapy becauso
you are doing rigbt, and living at poace
with ail around you. Boys sometimes
tbink tbat they can Il sw wild oats, "as
they cail it, for a few years, and repent
later an, but tbey forget that a 111e once
stained with sin oan nover be j ust tho samne
again. Tho sin niay bo forgiven, but the
scar will remnain forever. Wboover sows
wild olt mnust reap hie awn hallet for

hive ils Christ," can also say, "lTo die 18
gain.",

Reason five.-You ougbt ta ho a Chris-
tian and you know it. Christ died for you.
le loves you and hie longs for your love,
and it is a burning sharne for you not to
love bim and try ta please him. Won't
you begin to-day, my boy, by amking hirn ta
forgive y ur sin@ and onroîl you as one
of bis fallowers 1 The manliest thi ng a boy
can do is ta stand up for Jesus. ,Wbon
Presidont Garfield was a boy at Wiliame
Coliege, be ciimbed Mount Greylock one
day wtth a lot of bis oornpanions. Thoir

p'an was to spend the nîght en the mnoun-
tain. Soated arounid the camp fire, tbey
sang college songs and told stories ahl the
evening. At length young Garfield took a
Testament out of biis pocket and said,
"lBoys, it is my customn to read a chapter
in tbe Bible and bave a prayer before going
to bed. Shalf we have it ail together ? "
And tbey did. That is the kind of a boy
that you and 1 admire; one wbo serves the
Lord, and isn't afraid to say so. That is
the kind of a boy 1 hope tbat.you will be

a boy who can say froni bis heart,

1 will go where you want me to go,
I Lord,

Over miountain or valley or sea;
I will say what you walit me to say,

Lord,
1 will be what yau want me to hA"'

JACK TÂR.

BY J. M'NÀIR WRIGHT.

"WELL, well!1 Who'd have
tbought over to soe you in such a
state as this 1 Rags, dirt, pale,
thin ; wby, you used to. be as trini
and sbip-shape a sait l& lever trod

aUnited States vessol 1 Here, lot
r: me add you up. Pockets empty,

healh gone, courage gens, nothing
to do ; self-respect gone. Wbat did
it i Wbiskey ! You needn't tell
me. I k now ail about it ; you bave
taken to drink, and the drink bas

S taken the man out of you."
"And what is lef t isn't Worth

saving," said Beni Hicks. 'Il was
j ust on my way to pitch myseîf
over into the river, and end my
miseries. "

"Or begin thom-wbicb ? You
can't drown in the East River, Ben.
Your body may, but somiewbiere else
tho you must livo on, and how
Tell me that."

Ben icks sbook: bis bead. IlIt'a
a bad lookout for me, Jack. You
can't understand it, because you
bave bad luck. That's a boatswain's
wbistle 1 see around your neck ;
you are spick and Bpan; you're
rising ; I'm down."

"But I can feel for you, for aIl
that. Don't I know that only for
the grace of God I'd be ddïk with

Sthe lowest myseif. Yes, this is a
boatswain's wbistle ; temperance got
it for me. Cast out 4xeý wbiskey
devil, Ben, and corne, rie."

Il I can't cast bim out, Jack,
li e's too strong for me."

IlGet the good Lord ta do it
for you then, my bearty. Do you
mnkd the man ho foiind running

nkdamong the tombei, witb devils
in him calod Legion I Ho cast theni

~- out, and what do you find next i
Wby, that samne man, sitting ciothod
and in his rigbt mind at the good.
Mastor's feet."

"lBut nowadays when a man's
down it is so hard ta get a start.
Why, look at me ! I have flot a

dime; I haven't a place ta sleep to-night,
or a penny to buy me a loaf of bread.
Even tbe liquor mon wbo have my last
cent kick me out."

" Oh, that of course!1 That is to be
expected. The wages of sin is death ; the
devil is a proper bard taskmnaster, and when
hoe bas ruinied a man hoe scorns him. But
look you, Bexi, my Master bids me lend a
bamd for bis sako ; so corne along. l'Il fl11
you with supper, and thon l'Il get you a
bath and a shave, and a suit of cloths and
l'Il tako you ta my lieutenant, and ask him
to give you a try. What BàyÎ ll Stand


